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ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE
December

11,

1967

NEWSLETTER

BRISTOL CAMPUS.....

see

last

CORPORATIONMEETING.....
this
Club with Happy Hour beginning
this
date .....

page

for

photographs

year will be held
at 6:00 P.M ......

of new campus

January
16,
corporation

construction

1968 at
members

.....

Providence
Art
please
reserve

POLITICAL SCIENCE POLL .....
conducted
by students
in instructor
Lee Verstandig's
Political
Science
class
received
national
attention
.....
the poll,
a sampling
of 400
representative
voters,
indicated
that
President
Johnson
would lose both to Governor
Rockefeller
of New York and Governor
Romney of Michigan
if presidential
election
were
held now .....

TRINITY SQUARE THEATER.....
Progress
for Providence,
and the Educational
Television
Station
at Rhode Island
College
are some of the non-profit
institutions
employing
Roger Williams
students
this
fall
as part of the College
Work-Study
Program .....
more than 70 young men and women are working under this
program to earn money towards
their
college
expenses .....
Trinity
Square has donated
six tickets
for each of its
productions
to the college
as part of its Scholarship
Program .....

ACTIVITIES OF STUDENT SERVICES DIVISION .....
new counselling
office
established
in
the Watkins Building
with two counsellors
.....
survey
of students
receiving
financial
aid being conducted .....
intent
of survey
is to find out information
on the background
of the students
who are receiving
financial
aid from the college
.....
results
will
be
available
shortly
.....
as part of college's
move toward accreditation,
research
assistant
Mr. Alfred
Shepherd
has been conducting
study of college's
recent
graduates

MODEL CLASSROOM
.....
among the projects
being worked on by faculty
members .....
purpose
of classroom
is to create
a physical
environment
favorable
to learning
experiences
....
light
and sound controlled
through
use of rugs and blinds,
acoustical
paneling
.... .
proposed
equipment
includes
television,
motion picture
camera and projector,
and
"Tele-Lectures"
device
whereby guest
lecturer
can talk via telephone
with class .....
this
type of classroom
could become model for Bristol
.....
college
has received
one
donation
for this
project
from enthusiastic
corporation
member .....
other
gifts
would
be welcomed .....

.....

.

r

PROFILE .....

President

Ralph E. Gauvey came to Roger Williams
College
in September
1963
after
five years
as President
of Urbana College
in Urbana,
Ohio .....
he started
his educational
career
as an instructor
in Ohio Secondary
Schools
and also taught
at Ohio State
University
.....
Dr. Gauvey, 41, who received
his PhD from Ohio State
has
expressed
his educational
philosophy
as "teaching
students
how
to make a living
and how to make living
worthwhile"
.....
he is
a member of the Governor's
Commission
for Educational
Television,
a member of the corporation
of Old Stone Bank and a Director
of
the New England Council .....
he and his family
live
at 20 High
Street,
Bristol
.....

BASKETBALL TEAM.....
opened the season by winning
its first
three
games and scoring
more than 100 points
in each game .....
results
of mid semester
progress
reports
show that the players
are,
for the most part,
scholars
as well as athletes
.....
Hockey
Team also has winning
record
thus far .....

MISCELLANY.....
On October
26, 1967 convocation
held for 121 students
who were on
the Dean's
List during
spring
semester
1967 .....
Dean Way and Dr. Rudolph Hebert
addressed
the students
.....
Dr. Gauvey, Dean Way and Mr. Rochford
appeared
November 6,
1967 on television
program Talk of the Town .....
the United Fund Campaign at the college
has drawn to a close with a 100% increase
in the amount given by the faculty
and staff
members .....
Hartford
Project
feasibility
study now underway ...... interim
report
due
shortly
.....
three
Roger Williams
students
during
the past month went to Washington
as part of representative
Robert Tiernan's
Internship
Program .....
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